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THE HISTORY OF BUSINESS.

Henry ClevvB' latest Mnntalal let-

ter saja:
"It must to recognized that our

business 8)8tcm Is a fluctuating one;
that progress goes In waves; that
prosperity Is alwn)s followed hy

that contiactlon follows ex-

pansion, anil that high prices must
be succeeded by low prices. Such Is

hlslor for ages, and such Is tlio eco-

nomic courso of business nffalrs,"
Clews Is talking of mainland con-

ditions, whfch are confessedly unsat-
isfactory.

for the benefit of Hawaii let us
read: It must be recognized that
our business ustcm Is a fluctuating
one; that progress goes In waes;
that adversity is alwa8 followed by
prosperlt; that expansion follows
contraction, and that low prices must
bo succeeded by high prices.

It Hawaii, after Its period of con-

traction, is not on the verge of pro-

gressive expansion. It never has been
and never will be.

A COMMUNITY FLEET FUND.

Collecting money for tho enter-
tainment of tho Fleet is ono impo-
rtant detail of administration that is
occupying the minds of tho Execu-
tive Committeemen and tho busi-

ness men.
- The executive men are presumably
sizing up the situation and may fol
low the usual plan of: first, deciding
what Is needed; second, making a
list of the "regular" business houses
of the city; and, third, "apportion-
ing" the amount fo be raised.

While tho executive man la doing
this the business man Is wondering
how much he will be asked for and
how he will meet it.

The business men of tho city of
Honolulu aro not "small," They nro
not parsimonious in their treatment
of the men who must ralso money for
a big event. They have a great many
calls for contributions, nnd moro
than one says "Yes" when ho knows
he should say "No," simply becauso
he feels that he must come up to the
mark that custom has Bet for him.

Since this Fleet visitation Is a mat-

ter In which the wholo community,
largo and small, citizen and resident,
la Interested, the suggestion has been
made to this paper that it propose a
general subscription for Ihe Fleet
fund.

We believe tho idea a most excel-

lent one and would recommend it to
the committee, with the assuranco
that it meets a community sentiment.

A general public subscription to
the Fleet fund should strlko a popu-

lar chord In Honolulu and through-
out the Islands. It would enable the
people to demonstrate thoir good-wi- ll

toward a celebration that Is to ex
press Hawaii's Aloha toward the
Nuvy.

There are Chlneso and Japanese
residents and business men who
would be glad to add to the general
fund. Under ordinary circumstances
they would not be considered becauso
the average subscription list does not
Include the Honolulu element on the
other side of Nuuanu, tho other Isl-

ands, and the people who could glvo
only a dollar or two, at most.

Some may remark that Borne other
occasion would be better for making
a change In tho fund-rnUIn- g custom.

If there was ever an affair in which
all Hawaii Is interested, this Is the
one, and there Is no time like tho
present to recognize that both sides
of Nuuanu and the population of tho
other Islands enter Into our commu-
nity life.

Tho sooner we get everybody shar-
ing in the joys and responsibilities of
our celebrations, tho closer will bo
the approach to a united people ready
to Join in work for tho town, each ac-

cording to his ability.

REPUBLICAN PARTY

(Coitfanii frn Put U
was learned that ho had beon Instruct-
ed to invite to attend tho meeting
Harry Murray and Euseno Buffan-dea-

chairman and secretary respec-
tively of the County Committee, and
aa many of the mombers of tho Sen-

ate and the House as could bo locatod.
he meeting' will take place at S
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ADVERTISING BANKS

The Defiance (O ) banks
during the past joar gained In
deposits $300,000. This gain
was brought about by news-

paper advertising. A cam-

paign vvns started about a car
ago, with the result of the big-

gest gain In tho history of the
institutions.

o'clock and will bo held In oxictitlve
session.

Alt that could bo learned In regard
to tlio purpose of the gathering was
that It was to mako a general canvass
of tho situation. Even those who had
been Invited to attend appeared to bo
absolutely In tho dark as to the Intent
of the meeting, nnd National Commit
teeman A. G. M. Robertson, who had
had tho call Issued, was silent as the
sphinx. However, for somo time pant,
especially slnco tho statement of Sen-
ator Hewitt calling attention to tho
loss of strength of the Republican pnn
ty on the other Islands, several of tho
leaders of tho party havo been anx-
ious to havo tlio work of preparation
for tho campaign started, as It is stiro
to be a strenuous one, nnd It Is prnb
ablo that it Is with this end In vlovv,
ns well as on account of tho fact that
ho lsjgoing aw,ay soon to attend tho
National Convention nt Chicago, that
Robertson has had the forces called
together.

IAUKEA DECLINES

(Continued from Pace 1)
fray. which, they held, was operative
agaliist prize fights," said laukea to-

day. "This statute reads as follows:
"'Any affray Is tho fighting of two

or morn persons In n public place; and
Includes any prlzo fight or other pre-
meditated contention, whero no wea-
pons nro ustfl. Wnocver takes part
In, encourages, cr promotes an affray,
or is wilfully present us n spectator
at any prlzo fight or other prcmldltat-c-

contention, shall be punished by n
fine not exceeding $o00 or by Impris-
onment at hard labor not moro than
six months '

"I told tho gentlemen that I did not
Intend to Interfero In the matter, and
that I would only act in caso n com-
plaint was sworn to. I shall certainly
not send any olllcer there to stop the
performance. I take tho stand that
this is a matter which Is covered by a
Federal statute, and that thero Is
therefore no necessity for action on
tho part of the Territorial authori-
ties."

Back up this mov.m.nt to Improv,
th itrttti and sidewalks.

vMiy jejfrtoJuUi.rUui

For Rent
UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

Lunalilo Street 527.50
Kalakaua Avenue $25.00
Nuuanu Valley $25.00
Penueola Street $35.00
Matlock Avenue $20.00
Kinau Street $30.00
Lunalilo Street $20.00
Kewalo Street $20.00
King Street $15.00
Hackfeld Street $2000
Emma Street $50.00
Matlock Avenu $30.00
Beretania Street $40.00
Victoria Street $35.00
Mililani Street ,20.00

For Sale
KALIHI DISTRICT:

2 bedroom house; lot 00x100;
good location; 3 minutes' walk
from car line.

PRICE $1800.

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merohant Streets.
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Only a Short Time

Now

It will be only a little whllt
before it will cost you mot
money to buy a home. Now
one may be had at ti bar-
gain. We have a beautiful
homo for I32G0.00, n house
of 8 rooms with all modern
conveniences.

CiC.um jw
qilTwiUjOMU

Rep. Bales

Grateful
Congressman Dates has sent the

following letter to Secretary Paris
In response to the cnblo expressing
tho thanks of the Merchants' Asso
ciation:

May 1C, 1908.
Merchants' Association, Honolulu.

Dear Sirs: Please accept my
thanks for tho very kind telegram of
congratulations over tho passage of
my bill for tho development of Pearl
Harbor. It Is very pleasing to know
that the amount mailable this vcar
has been increnscd to $1,000,000 nnd
that the total expenditure will bo
from $3,000,000 to $4,000,000.

My personal Inspection of Pearl
Harbor a joar ago impressed me
with its Importance. It was there-
fore a plcaBuro to report the matter
from the on Navy
Yards, of which I happened to be the
chairman, nnd also to urgo tho mat-
ter through the House.

The very high standing of nur
Delegate helped much In tho matter.
Mr. McClellan has been constant In
season and out of season from the
very first and has worked Incessant-
ly and Industriously for tho passage
of this bill. In fact, I received from
him many suggestions which wero
invaluable.

He is ono of tho most efficient and'
Industrious men In Washington and
I cannot speak of his work and fidel
ity In too high terms; in short, I do- -
siro to share fully with him any
credit that may be due for the suc-
cess of tho Pearl Harbor bill.

It would bo a great pleasure to
visit Honolulu again this jear nnd
renow tho pleasant acquaintances of
a year ago.

Please present my compliments to
tho mombers of jour Association and
give them my kindest greetings.

Very truly yours,
ARTHUR W. HATES.

'TIS BIG FLEET"

(Continued from-Pce- e 1)
a smaller number of ships than wcro
in ban Francisco bay, it will bo a
great ciowd for this town.

"I haven't any suggestions for eiv
tortalnmcnt. I observed ono thing,
however, In 8an FranclBCo. Nothing
tho city did for tho men soomed to
please them moro than tho rldo on tho
street cars through tho city. Tlio
men had special cars that wcro sent
over tho various lines and they en
Jovod themselves to the IJmlt.

"Tho general conditions In San
Tranclsco havo changed. I had not
been there slnco tho Arc, Tho people
seem to bo harsher, not bo good nat-tire- d

possibly as tbey used to be. A
new element teems to havo como in.

"The business men thoro nro com-
plaining of hnrl times but tho heavy

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

will be CLOSED all
day tomorrow,

Saturday, May 30

Decoration Day.

.Qappamontrt Prtlino Think IBiSSlilR'Sarl S fc H f S 1

Private Pool May WmSnFT B V.S i

Be "Wanted" lfeiSfiJ"ll' LJ
Mall ndvlccs iicclvod In this city

this morning fmni tho chief of police
at Sacramento, Cat , atato that l'rl
vato Pool of Conipiny E, 20th Infantry
Is believed to bo a William E. Pool
wanted for grand laiceny, In Califor-
nia. Pictures sent aro Klmllnr In

to Pool, anil tho fart that
both Pools wanted nio from Fresno
County makes It eecm possible that ho
Is the man.

The crime foi which Win. E. Pool
is wanted la tho steillng of somo Jew-

elry belonging to n Mrs Alfred (Hull
rln. Tho Snciaimnto police havo been
looking for thi'ii man slneo Fobruar)
first, without success

The man wnulnl had served In tho
Whlttler Rcfotm School

Tho mnttoi Is glvtn Into tho hinds
of Chief of Delcctlve-- J Taloi this af
tcrnoon,

I1.B HKffl

To Study Under And

Above Ground

Streams
That a party of Government exports

will como to Han ill to study tho wat
er supply, especially that coming from
Kticama both under and nbovo gtotmil.
Is to ho Inferred fmm tho speech of
Congressman Shlrlej In tho courso of
a debato on tho Civil Sundry Appro
prtatlnn Dill. before the House.

Shirley's speech, which Is too long
to bo given here-- . Is In tho form of a
plea for n part of experts to bo sent
hero for tho purpose of "InvoBtlgatlut;
tho Water lluslnoss In tho Hawaiian
Islands," It seemed to bu tho general
concensus of opinion that the depart-
ment Intendod to send these men here
Injho not far distant future. Under-
ground streams would bo the subject
of special study.

Tho Congressional Rccoul of Ma)
4th gives all of tho details.

rains In nil tho sections of tho State
that I hoard from wcro reviving tho
cropS and there is every piomlto of a
good return this fall.

"What Impressca mo locally on flto'
arrival Is the apparent Indifference) of
tho ppoplo to the good times coming
It teems tofcmo that Hawaii Is right
in tho midst of good times. I don't
rco how It can bo otherwito. All Uicho
appropriations tn.'aii money nnd tho
eugnr crop, I hear, Is panning out all
right. Thero ought to bo piping tlmoa
heie nrcoidlng to all I can nia'te out
but I find tho town taking It all vcrj
peacefully.

"But nn way, I wouldn't live In Sa;i
Francisco if they would glvo mo tho
place It's all right, but Honolulu is
a good sight hotter. This cotmtr) Is
all right I'm glnd to get back. HaJ
a fine time. Tho applicants for labor
on the plantations ni'O waiting outside
tho door as usual."

NOTICE.

The Illshop Museum will bo closed
on Memorial Da), May 30th.
4014-- lt RY ORDER.

NOTICE.

The mnikcts of tho Metropolitan
Meat Co , Ltd , will closo at noon on
Saturday, Ono delivery only. Wag-

ons fca,vo nt 10 o'clock. 401B-- U

niIF YOUR WAT6H

Stops
it certainly needt repairing.
A gentle shake will not put it
in order. Let us examine it,

Our Watchmakers Are Thor-oug- h

Mechanics, who under-
stand watches.

We will GUARANTEE YOU
SATISFACTION if you will
bring your watch to us.

H. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS.

Tj ' ittt'i U iffiarewwaa&gsga
NOBODY

comforts.

One of the greatest sources of comfort and convenience in traveling is to have
well-packe- d strong, handsome, nnd genteel-lookin- g trunks.

Our TRUNKS tire built to stand the roughest usage; they arc made and
they will last you a life-tim- Their interior arrangement perfect.

We just suit jour needs in Large Trunks, Steamer Trunks, Ladies' Hat
and Wardrobe Trunks. And then we have Suit Case3, Grips, Valisc3, Golf Bags, Steamer Rugs,
Gladstone Dags, EVERYTHING YOU NEED.

M, M'lEiePliy, Ltd,, Fort and IVIeroliaut ,'Sts.

Library Bureau Outfits
f Index Card Systems, Filing Cabi-- i

atU ana Units, Office Pittiagt and
Sspplict; also New Jery Sthool-- i
Church Torn. Co.'s Iateraational, i

IihIm, Simplex, ana
Trcttte Gomliimntion Adjuatable
Books tend Scats, latest unproved d- -

aigsb.
Estimates given. Imports to orUar.

Thos. G. Thrum.
Agent fer Hawaiian Islands.

ANY DAY

is a good to spend

inHALEIWA. There's

always something

St. Clair Bidgood, Mgf.

FINEST PIT
cletb f A- -l iiaJtty be

tinted from

SAINO CHAN,
H.C1HDLEW BLDQ.,

P. 9. Bnc Ml. Ttltitktsn 031

WHEN
'Yen Want HecWc Wiring Done or
Private Teltjflieiir Installed or Dry
utttTlet, tall the

USION WJTGTBIC CO.,
9 Serttema St Phone 310

"WHEN IS THAT

VICTOR Coming Into Your Home?

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO , LTD,

ifThere's money

ftj Ever cm of P & D paint

Bw h money javcr for you.
Ji'kL I

lovm ctter Pa'nt carln

Vzjji for inflating purposes and

ySX, for painting water pipes,

iiy") kuttl ' P0Hcr Plc'

cfY e,c.- -

Qs&g' Write for special

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co.,
LIMITED.

Agents
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N OW-I-
S To

THE
TIMS

We Trace in the
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the
urea of to well as the o.ie
who is equipped with nil
the Traveler's

every-
thing in

is

can

Improved

one

tan

on

Photographs, SMjoloinas, Sketches,
Prints, ate.

CALL AND SEE TOR YOURSELF.

Hawaii Photo, &

ftafrsrossrenrarar

iisfiif
vr-viii-

uaHiK2L!ti

WSB.

Beds

knows pica',,

thoroughly

light,

Trunks

doing.
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Host Suitable Marnier

Company, Lid.

U Dapper

looking men wear clothes that
have been made to their meas-

ure, because that is the only
Wfy they can be assured of
nerrcct-fittin- e and stylish par--
.A4. Ti T....,. W T YTT.tl !$!

Drcrsed, when it

mutim mmmmmr.wmmmajcttmturimciay.'iir-- i wvj
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don't cost any more. We make M
clothes to your meaauie at ja

prices.

A SWELL LINE of Spring
Euit jast arrived.

BUSINESS SUITS $20. up.

TUXEDO SUITS $30. up.

Geo. A,

Hotel Si.

1clmwi,.nMi'i

jf."-w-ii

TAKING INTO CONSIDERATION

HegLitli, CleHisaMiiess,
Eosioii32y9

You will decide on

Electxicitv
for lighting your Home or Place of Business. Let us estimate the
cost of the

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
KING STREET NEAR ALAKEA. P. 0. BOX 144.

n"y"wmiiuMii

Mattresses
Furniture

Coyne STurniture
Co., Ltrl.

travclir.;?

yoiir

Art

C

especially

rcady-mad- a

Lengths

installation.

Iron K. Daimaru,

First-Clas- s Furniture Store

134 Beietania near Fort St.

Telephone 214,

iaXflTWt1allWltHTW MUMW4
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